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August 28th, 2011 XXII SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

News Flash!
Blessing of backpacks next
Sun., Aug. 28th ! Meeting for
YMS of R after Mass.

The Readings
Jer 20, 7-9
Psalm 63
R. MY SOUL IS
THIRSTING FOR YOU, O
LORD MY GOD.
Rom 12. 1-2

Eucharistic Prayer IV
(Mass Book p. 88)

Holy Masses
TODAY - August 28th -
XXII Sunday in Ordinary
Time.
09:00 am - Holy Mass for the
soul of Joann Matla off. by
Garald Matla

SUNDAY - September 4th -
XXIII Sunday in Ordinary
Time.
09:00 am - Holy Mass for the
soul of Mark Jurnock off. by
Jurnock Family

The Lectors
August 28th - Daniel
Broczkowski
September 4th -Tara
Broczkowski

1. OUR FRIENDS: Our
prayers are needed for:
Gertrude Gron, Anthony
Getsko, Jennie O’Callaghan,
Amelia Stankus, Elana Todd,
Gerry Matla, Helen Heath,
Francis Heath, Gerry &
Dorothy Villa. Our Father...
2. Pierogis - Thank you all
who came to make pierogis.
Thank you for your time and
support offered for the Parish.

Entrance Rite
V. I, the Lord, alone probe the mind and test the heart, To reward
everyone according to the merit of his deeds.
R. My soul clings fast to You; Your right hand upholds
me.
V. Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit.
R. As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be,
world without end. Amen

The Gospel (Mt 16, 21 - 27)
From that time on, Jesus began to show his disciples that he

must go to Jerusalem and undergo great suffering at the hands of
the elders and chief priests and scribes, and be killed, and on the
third day be raised. And Peter took him aside and began to
rebuke him, saying, "God forbid it, Lord! This must never
happen to you." But he turned and said to Peter, "Get behind
me, Satan! You are a stumbling block to me; for you are setting
your mind not on divine things but on human things." Then
Jesus told his disciples, "If any want to become my followers, let
them deny themselves and take up their cross and follow me.
For those who want to save their life will lose it, and those who
lose their life for my sake will find it. For what will it profit them
if they gain the whole world but forfeit their life? Or what will
they give in return for their life? "For the Son of Man is to come
with his angels in the glory of his Father, and then he will repay
everyone for what has been done. This is the Gospel of the
Lord.
ANOUNCEMENTS

PARISH
a. Coopersburg Community Day - Sat. Sep. 17th, 2011 from 10am - 5pm.
Deadline registration must be received by Sep. 6, 2011. Set up time is 7am -
9am. This is one day event. The fee for non - profit organizations is $15.00
per space: 10' - 10'. Please, think about it.
b. Fall Bazaar - We will bake rolls in Mon. Aug. 29th at 7:00 am. Everyone is
welcomed to come and help.
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